
The usual Semiannual Revision
of material has been made in this issue. A list of the new data added
and the series dropped is given below. The pages indicated for the new
series refer to this issue, while the pages given for the discontinued
series refer to the February 1936 issue.

DATA ADDED
Page

Home Owners' Loan Corporation, loans
outstanding „ 25

United States Employment Service, appli-
cations and placements 29

Interest rates charged customers by banks
in principal cities 32

Internal revenue collections from specified
sources (sales of radios, trading on prod-
uce exchanges (future trading), admis-
sions to theaters, and capital stock
transfers) ~ _ _ 34

Volume of trading in wheat and corn futures. 3 5

Value of bond sales (market and par) on all
registered exchanges and the New York
Stock Exchange (Securities and Exchange
Commission) 35

Estimated gross proceeds of new securities
registered with the Securities and Ex-
change Commission . 35

Stock sales (volume and value) on all regis-
tered exchanges and on the New York
Stock Exchange (Securities and Exchange
Commission) 36

Agricultural exports (total, and total exclud-
ing cotton) adjusted for seasonal varia-
tions -, ---. 36

Wholesale price, women's shoes (colored
blucher, St. Louis) . . 47

Wholesale price, Douglas fir flooring (1x4,
" B " and better v. g.) . . - . . - 48

DATA DROPPED
Page

Interest rates on long-term real estate
bonds 32

Yields on United States Treasury bills *._ 35

Yields on common stocks * . . . 36

Wholesale price, women's shoes (colored,
calf, Goodyear welt, oxford) * . 47

Hardwoods: Total, gum and oak, produc-
tion, shipments, stocks, and new and
unfilled orders * , 48

Wholesale price, Douglas fir flooring (1 x 4t

" B " and better) * . . . . 48

Furniture, southeastern district, orders and
shipments *__ 49

Nonmetallic conduits, shipments 1.... 53

Men's and boys' garments cut (overcoats,
separate trousers, and suits) * 57

Silk machine activity, spinning spindles
(all types), and broad and narrow loom
activity * . . 58

Silk piece goods (commission and stock-
carrying mills) production, shipments,
and stocks, etc.* _ . . 58

Elastic webbing, shipments * . . . 58

Taxicabs, production * . 59

* Discontinued by reporting source.

It is important that the tables printed monthly in the SURVEY, presenting back data for the new
and revised series, be retained for reference purposes.
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